Greetings from the Society for Advancement of Rice Research (SARR)!

The Society for Advancement of Rice Research (SARR) located at Indian Institute of Rice Research, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad, is publishing a scientific Journal “Journal of Rice Research” for the advancement of rice science.

As you are aware, the Society for Advancement of Rice Research (SARR), in its endeavor to provide a platform for exchange and dissemination of rice related information is publishing the Journal of Rice Research. The journal covers all topics related to rice production.

Research Articles, review articles, short communications etc. are being invited on varied aspects of rice and rice based cropping systems for the forthcoming issues.

In view of your vast experience in rice research, we invite you to contribute research...
articles for the benefit of rice researchers and your scholarly inputs will enable this emerging journal to be one of its kind in the field of rice research

- **Author Guidelines**

We look forward to receive a positive response from you and will be highly thankful if you can send the articles at the earliest.

- **Journal of Rice Research-2018** *(Volume 11, No. 2)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2018** *(Volume 11, No. 1)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2017** *(Volume 10, No. 2)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2017** *(Volume 10, No. 1)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2016** *(Volume 9, No. 2)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2016** *(Volume 9, No. 1)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2015** *(Volume 8, No. 2)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2015** *(Volume 8, No. 1)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2014** *(Volume 7, No. 1 & 2)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2013** *(Volume 6, No. 2)*

- **Journal of Rice Research-2013** *(Volume 6, No. 1)*
- Journal of Rice Research-2012 (Volume 5)
- Journal of Rice Research-2011
- Journal of Rice Research-2010
- Journal of Rice Research-2009 (Volume 2, No.1)
- Journal of Rice Research-2009 (Volume 2, No.2)